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Ilii.t..
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Sheriff: C W. Ci.Ak.
CbmnMJMirJnetvt II. W. EicnF.rsUR, J. B.
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County Superintendent J. E. HlM

Ar.itatrfat vl ttornev T. J. VanGif.oen.
fur ftomrnfasiunevs II. O, Davih,
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County Surveyor Y. V. Wiuttkkin.
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(tounri A uditor O. W, W a J. A

Soott, II. B. Swalley.

"business D I R E cto n Y

So. 3(19,
1 . VJ. W. .

every Tuesday evening, at 7
MEETS in the Lodgo Boom in Par
tridge's Hall.

lTOTiFMAN N. G.
n W. SAWYEI1. Sec'v. 27-t- f.

APT.
V J Ko.

Ps.

OI

GEORGE STOW POST,
?.! i A.

Moot on the first Wednesday in each
Grid Follows Hail. Tionesta, Pa.

' . 1). S. KNOX, Commander.

m J. VAN GIF.SEN.
I . ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And District Attorney of Forest bounty.
Ofllce in Court House, Tionesta, Pa.

E. L. DAVIS.

Collections made in this and adjoining
counties.

jyILES W

TIOHLSTAliUDU-t- j

Elm Street,

TATE.

rr p itriMMlKY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonoutn,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

1 . ATTORNEY-AT-La-

r b.

X"

Tloncsla, Forest County Pa.

AG NEW

Pii.

ATTORNEY- - VT-- E AW,
Tionesta, Pa.

ATTENTION SOLDIEKS!
' . 1 lmte been admitted to practieo ns an

Attorner in the Pension Ollleo nt WaHh
intrton. ' D. C. All ofneers, soldiers, or
Knilnrk who were inlurrd in the late war,
can obtain pensions' to which thoy may be
entitled, bv calling on or addressing mo at
Houesta, Pa. Also, claims for arrearages
of pay and bounty will rocoivo prompt ut- -

uviut? linen vr lour
tho Into war, and havinir lor number of
yer enpoed in the proeeution of sol-

diers' claims, mv experience will nswure
the collection of claims in tho shortest pos- -

Bible time. J. 1. AU.M.u.
tf.

AWBENCE HOUSE. Tionesta, Ph.,
H. S. Brockwuv. Proprietor. This

house central Iv located. Everything
new and well furnished. Snpeiior

and strict attention piven
toirnests. Vegetables and Fruits ot all
Vinda served in their season. Sample
room for Commercial Apint".
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.
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J
HOrSE. Tionesta. Pa.,

c .Tnckann. 1'rotirf etor. this is n

new house, and lias jn- -t been fitted up tor
the aceom modal ion of the public. A por-

tion of the patroun'? of the public is solie- -

HOTEL. Tidioute, Pa.,
NATIONAE I'roprietor. A first-elan- s

hotel in all respects, and the pleas-unte- st

stopping pluco in town. Bates very
reasonable.

AT B. COOK. M. T..
VI . viiysioi AN it SUROEON.
nnieoat the Central House. Tionesta.

Pa. All professional calls promptly at
tended to.

T W. MORROW. M. P.,
.1 . PHYSICIAN & SURUEON,
I.ato of Armstrong county, having located
in Tionesta is prepared to attend all
fossional calls promptly and at all hours.
Oillco in Smearbaui.'h it Co.'s now build-i- n

k, up st aim. Oflico hours 7 to 8 a. m.,
and 11 to 12 M. ; 2 to 8 and C4 to 74 p. m.

Sundays, 0 to 10 a. m. j 2 to 3 and 01 to 71
Fisher House, onv. m. Residence in

Walnut Street. iuay-1- 8. 81.

COUITRN. w. n..WC. PHYSICIAN .t SURGEON,
I fas had over lift eon years experience in
the practice of his profession, having grad-
uated legally and honorably May 10. 1865.

Ofnce'and Residence in Forest House,
opposite the Court House. Tionesta, Pa.

Aug.

DENTISTRY. J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased the materials Ac, of

Dr. Steadman, would respectlullv an-

nounce that lie will carry on the Dental
nusiness in Tionesta, and having had over
six years successful experience, considers
himseli fullv competent to ilve entire sat-

isfaction, i shall always give my medi-
cal practice the preference. mar22-82- .

WnlTTEKIN, II. C WmTTKKTN.
Sheffield, Pa. Tionesta, Pa.

WHITTEKIN BROS. ,
Civil Engineers and Surveyors.

Ind and Railway Kurveylnn Specialty,
Magnetic, Sular or Trianvtulution Survey-
ing. Best of Instruments and work.
Terms ou application.

B' l"8'--M. H. MAT.

MA Y, PARK e CO.,
a a tot TT TH T?j S !

Comer Elm Wain utSts. Tionesta.

Bauk.oi Discount and Deposit,

liitarnst allowed ou Tinje Deposits.

Col leotions made all the Princi pal points
of the U.S.

Collections aoilcited.

J. T. HKEN1CAN. C.M.snAWKKY.

BRENNAN& SHAWKEY,

Real Estate Agents Conveyancers.
Dealers in

ANTIIUACITF. C BITUMINOUS COAL
(Office in Court House,)

T ION EST A, F011KST COUNTY, FA.

-- FOU HALE.
57 acres. Tionesta twp., 10 acres elearod

ami in wheat and rye; Hinall house and
bar:i ; considerable, oak timber. Price
J700 ; $100 down, balance in 8 years.

Also.
Houses and lots, and building lots in

Tionenta Borough for s10 )n! ,,ftsv terms.
We have some good bargains on nana.

UHKISNAH BHAWKKl.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Condrnncd Time TnM Tlonn-l- a Kmtlon.

NORTH.

Train 15..... 7:48 am
Train 18 8:10 am
Train 3:5J pin

m.

F. F.

of

&

18-l-

SOUTH.
03 nm
10
16

Train 15 North, and Train 10 South
tbo mail.

1:45 pm
8:0 pm

Preaching in tho Presbyterian
Church Sunday morning
evening, by Rev. Ilirkling.

93c.

Train
Train
Train

carry

next

-- Ilev. Ilicks will occupy pulpit
of the M. E. Church next bunday
evening.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
3 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at 1U

a.

A

on

Oil Market closed last night at

Miss May Kelly is visiting friends
iD Tilusville, Pa.

11:05

and

the

Mr. E. B. Orandin of Tidioute

was on our streets Monday.

Miss Sarah Carr ia very sick at
her father's residence, Tubbs Run.

Mr. Krctcb.of Corry, spent last

Sabbath iu town with his son-in-la-

Mr. EJ. lleibfcl.

Ilev. LUIl's olJ forest county

frieuds will fiud a letter in this week's

issue from him.
Mrs. C. W. Warden of East

Hickory, net Miss Sue Evans, visited

Tionesta friends yesterday.

M. Heck iitte for
even- - N. Y.,

itig atMl stopped with the Judge.
The Whip-poor-wil- l has arrived

and now makes the soft summer even-

ings lovely with his clear

notes.

Dr. Towler of Marienville, paid

Tionesta a flying visit and

shook hands with several of his old

frieuds.
St. Commissioner has his gang at

work early and late these days. There

is pleny to do, aul we trust it will be

well done.

Farmers look to jjut own interest.

Got your property with A. Y.

agency. J. II. Mcpherson,

Solicitor. 1'
May has been a month

thus far; grass is shooting up rapidly
and tbe trees are "leaving" as fast as

tey can.

Editor Ilayden of the Democrat

has fixed up the house next bis office

very and will occupy it as a

iu a few days. -

An error occurred in our notice

of the Moon-Grub- bs last

week. The bridegroom's name should

have been Ruben W. instead of Cephas,

as we bad it.

Our farmers have their oats about

all sown and are no giving their atten-

tion to potato Ac. The

weather for the past ten days has been

quite favorable for farm woik.

Sheriff Clark, who pur-

chased two very desirable lots of Mrs.

Col. Thomas, in rear of the Coart

House, has begun to excavate for the

cellar of a new house which he proposes

building there this season.

The party or parties who took

the tools out of my shop Tuesday

night will be until
to return them, or else abide by the

law, as the are known.
II. Shoemaker.

Harvey Foreman has broken

ground for the of his new

house on the corner of Elm
and Helen Sts.. opposite B. Cobb's

residence. He proposes to push the
rapidly forward to comple-

tion.
T. J. VaoGiesen, Esq., our Dis-

trict publishes his card in

this week's issue. We are pleased to

note that his is up
nicely, and can him as a

attoruey,
who will work like a beaver fer his

client.
Honest losses paid promptly ; dis

honest ones handled rough. Fiudley's

agency insures against lighting wheth

er fire ensues or not. , It

-- Va8h was not drowned
as stated by our Barnett correspond-

ent, who it will be remembered, stated
in his letter that such was the report

it lacked confirmation, and
who now informs us that he is glad to
correct the leport.

The Miller Extract Co., of Kel-lettvill- e,

this county, wants an indefi-

nite Dumber of bark jobbers and peel-

ers. The Company advertises "good
timber and good pay," and those in

want of a good job during the bark-peelio- g

season will do well to apply
early.

It's an exceedingly long lane
which has no A few weeks

ago our genial friend Eli Iloleman
exacted a cigar from us on account of
the arrival of a boy at our house, and
vn last Thursday morning he came up
smiling and paid it back wi'.h interest.

It was a boy.

We learn that some evil
boys, not having tho fear of the la"V

or the dignity of common decency be-

fore their eyes, not long since broke
into the Flemming II ill school house

and smashed things generally. Such
boys deserve a few gaod thumps ad-

ministered by the Cat of the law.

Samuel D. Irwic, Adjutant of
Capt. George Stow Post, has been ap-

pointed Assistant of Posts
in Warren county and Maj. W. B.

Mays Post 220, at Franklin. A special
meeting for inspection and muster was

called on 7th iust., for No.
220, which ' Assistant Inspector Irwin
attended.

Luther Vought will to-da- y take
his departure for Carman, Minn., to
again assume the editorial and me
cbnuieal management of the Courier

at that place. His journey home on

this occasion was one of sorrow and
bereavement, but we trust his next visit

to bis old friends may be just the re

verse. A future to you, Luther,

Mr. J. T. Breanan with his wife

Mr. F. and family of aE(i daughter departed Clifton
Marieuville, arrived in town last Springs, Ontario ounty, where

charming

Monday,

Insured
Findley's

delightful

neatly
dwelling

wedding

planting,

recently

given Saturday

parties

foundation
dwelling

T.

building

Attorney,

piactice building
recommend

hard-workiu- g conscientious

Oalbraith

although

turninu.

disposed

Iaspector

Monday,

happy

Mrs. Brennan will remain .r a few

months for the benefit of her health,

which bai been quite poor for some

time nast. Her many friends here
will hope that the change may restore
bar ceiBoletelv. Mr. B. will return

4

iu a day or two.
Considerable old sidewalk is be

ing torn up and replaced with new,

which makes a vast difference in the

looks and safety of things. But little
or uo move has as vet been made
toward laying the new walks lately
ordered by the Council. The longer

such matters are allowed to sleep the
less liable they are to be pushed
through, and it would be well for the
authorities to keen the ball rolling

since it has been started.
The Republican learns with sin

cere regret of the death of an old aud
much esteemed subscriber, Mrs. I'

Danse, of Pittsburgh, which occurred
on Monday, April 30th, at her resi

deuce, No. 4, 8th St. Mrs. Danse
owned a fine farm and cottage near
Marienville, this county, where she

regularly 6pent the summer months

It'waa her last request to be buried at
that phice. in accordance with which

request her remains were laid to rest
there on Thursday of last week.

A "postal" from R. D. Hoskins,
dated Bathgate, D. T., May 2, 1883,

contains the following, from which we

judge Rob. has struck the right place

at the right time : "Republican re-

ceived to-da- y after much patient wait-

ing. Started ia here four weeks ago

with a folio. In two weeks

had to enlarge to a 7, and yesterday
telegraphed to St. Paul for an 8. As

scon as I get fairly to running will

send you a letter for publication. I
like it here very much, and our weath

er can't bo beat. Since the 9th of

April grain hss beeu going into the

grouad, and two weeks more will see

the sDrius? work over. Regards to
i tt

all."

A Card of Thanks.
Our friends and neighbors who

shared the tiouble and sorrow of our

late affliction with us, will accept our
sincere thanks for their kindness.

Mrs. M. Hopkins.
W. J. Gorman.

Special bargain in Silks in Gros-grai- n,

Ottoman and Marveleaux. We

are cow selling American Silks that
we warrant not to cut, and part of

which is Warranted Grease Proof and
will not wear ehiney.

It II. J. Hopkins & Co.

For good fresh Goods cheap go to

Haslet & Sons. Feb. 1

KellettvjlU Krumbs '

Every thing nioyea along Vo quietly

these pleasant days' that it is almost

impossible to collect items of interest.
Mr. Andrews and Mr. Shawkey have

eaclosed their lots with a neat fence,

which adds very much to tho appear-

ance of the place.
The bark peelers are begining to

gather around us. Sood the sound of
their axes can be heard from early
morn till late at night.

The contractors on J. M. Kepler's
well continue to fish for the lost bit.
They expect to be able to start the
drill in a day or two.

Mrs. W. A. Dusenbury, of Newtown,
was calling on friends iu Kellettvnie
Friday aJlernoon.

The Hemlock extract works have
been shut down for a week or so, until
there flooded bark would dry out a

little; they will resume work again
to-da-

Mr. H. W. Ledebur of Nebraska,
Butler Rice of Newtown, Sim Cogan

of Tionesta, were around a fow days
ago shaking bauds with their many
friends in this place.

The Salmon creek mill has been

shut down for a few days ; they will be

ready to start up about to day or to

morrow again.
We have a ferry boat at Kellettville

now, but there is hardly current enough
to make it a succsss.

X. Y. Z.

Kellettville, May 7, 1883.

Neilltown Notes.

School has opened. Tho Gorman
and Fleming hill schools are also open

Patent desks have been ordered for

the West Hickory school.

Mrs. Caroline Landers has been
quite poorly for a few days back

L. W. Hotchkiss has beeu under
the weather for some time. Joshua
Gorman, brother of W. J. Gorman
and Mrs. A. A. Hopkins died on last
Wednesday evening after an illness of

four or five weeks. The fuueral took

place on Friday, Rev. Small of Fa- -

gundus, conducting the services.
Miss Lizzio Hopkins U away at

Bradford ou a visit.

Rev. Stephenson of Pleasantville,
preaches regularly every two weeks.

In two weeks is the election of S. S.

officials. The probabilities are that it
will go Democratic.

William McCasliu has just com-

pleted a handsome fence around Mr.

dinger's lot.

Mr. Tanner of Mercer, bought
aud has moved on the Neill Home
stead. Strikes the people among

whom he has come very favorably

David and Edeu Lauders were over

at the Fogle Farm one day last week

and brought back with them a fine

Jersey calf which they had purchased
over there,

A photograph gallery on wheels

came into town on oaturday and
anchored on the corner ferninst the

blacksmith sl?op. It will stay as long
as there is anything in the line of the

human phiz to be taken.

Everybody is busy farming.
Fidus

May 8, '83.

Minutes of Council.

Council met Monday evening, May

7, 1883. Burgess Irwin being absent
from town, C. M. Shawkey as elect
ed Burgess pro, tern. Council men

present, Doutt. Eagles, Foner, Fore

man, and Shawkey. P. M, Clark
was elected secretary. After beveral

bills for work, materials, & c, were

acted upon, the following business

was transacted:
Moved aud carried that the Street

Commissioners be instructed to put
in three sewers on Vine St. and make

the said street passable.

On motion Miles W. Tate Esq.,
chosen as borough council, aud salary

fixed at $10 for ensuing year.

On motion the wacrea per hour of

one horse and man was fixed at 25

cents.
Moved and carried that Mrs. II.

be notified to build a side-

walk in front of her property on Hel-

en St.

Moved that the owners of property
on tho west side of Elm St., from Wal

nut St. to Tate's crossing be notified to

build sidewalk. Carried.

Moved and carried that J. J. Fish
r--r ha notified to build sidewalk iu

front of Barber Shop property. Ad

journed.

OIL notes;
i

"i.ft.

There is nothing fresh or especially
new to report from' thd 'upper Forest

oil territory, this week. Several wells'

are near the sand and soma will doubt-

less be opened this week, any of which

are liable to be big ones.

The Tionesta Oil Co.'s well en Bea-

ver, Grove, Hart & Co., contractors,
is down about 900 feet. They have
had considerable trouble in casing off

the water, which they found at a depth
of 2.30 feet below that of any well yet
put down in that territory. Ten days
more and they ought to bo down.

The Tubbs Run well is down about
150 or 200 feet. They were obliged
to drill 200 feet in order to gt suff-

icient water to supply the boiler. Two

weeks more, with no bad luck, will

find them pretty close to the sand, if

there is aDy iu that section to be

found.
Tom. King, the veteran driller,

. . ( 1 1 o . 1 .
passed inrongu nere last oaiuruav uu

route for 3820, the location of the
Walters farm well, but what it meant
we could not learn.

KANSAS LETTER.

After a long silence I write a few

lines. We are now having the most
delightful weather. Spring has come
iu reality, asd the prospect .for a boua.
tif'ul crop is as good as it was this time
last vear. Iu this (McPherson, the
banner wheat county of Kansas) there
is a greater acreage sown than there
was last year, and the wheat looks
splendid. LaEt year this county pro-

duced tho enormous number of 3,500,-00- 0

bushels of as good whftat as ever
was grown. You may think I exag-

gerate, but I do not ; it is true. So

far this spring the weather has been

all that could be desired ; rain comes

just when it is needed. Other grain is

looking well. A great deal of corn
has been planted and there will still
be a greater amount planted. There
will be an abundance of fruit also, if
the late frost did not injore it. This
county is perhaps one of the grandest
farming counties in the State, and the
farmers are, as a rule, thrifty, making
a good living. A man told me to day

that last vear he had six thousand
bushel of wheat and sold it at 75 cts

per bushel ; this is certainly a good

crop. Land is not dear, but reasoua
ble; you can get a good farm here o

160 acres for $1,000 to 63,500, and
some less, uur winter just past was

perhaps the most severe known to tho
oldest inhabitant; frequently the mer
cury ran below 20. We spoilt the
last year in Barbour county ; there we

realized the severity of the cold ; a

number of days it was 22 below zero,

and wood was very scarce and high,
$G.00 per cord ; this is different from

old Pa. Cattle suffered greatly from

the severity of the weather; many
froze as well a starved to death ; creeks
were frozen to the bottom ; many cat-tl- o

died for want of water, and many

that got water drank too much aud
died in consequence. But every thug
is changtd now ; grass has come, and
cattle that remain are doing well. But

the winter demonstrated one fact to

cattle men, that is, they must raise
feed to carry their stock safely through
the wiuter. Many slock dealers are
sowing millet, planting sorguin and
corn, so as to be ready for next winter;
this is as it should bo.

The city of McPhersou is a nice lit
tle city of between 3,500 and 4,000 in- -

habitants, and is one of the most thrifiy
cities in the State, and is simply com

posed of buoioess meo and inochauics.
Mondays and Saturdays her streets are
one vast crowd ; farmers and others
come in from the surrounding country
to do business. We have two railroads,
one ruouiug through the city, that has
for the present its terminus here.

We are pretty well supplied with

churches. The Presbyterians, tbe Con- -

gregationalits, the Baptists aud the
Uuited Brethren all have good congre-

gations, and Lutherans have a small
kocieiy, while the Episcopalians are
endeavoring to organize a church ; the
M. E. Church is also strong here.

Last, but not least, we have magnifi

cent schools, and just bow everything
in our city is booming.

Your last paper came to us to-da-

announcing tbe death of Mrs. V ought
It brought recollections of the past to
our iniuds; aud O, how certainly will
the messenger couie for us ; are we not
warned of his coming? Please bear
to the bereaved family our kindest
sympathias.

Now I have wiitteo enough for this
time. Please accept tur i hanks for
your very welcome paper, ftud believe
me, ever Youri U .y.'"'
McPherson, Kausiia.' J. F. llll.L.

.;,- -' itrsoiXTioNs of respect.
The following resolutions of re-

spect were adopted by Capt. Stow
Post last evening :

Wjikukas, It hath pleased an al-wi- se

Providence to remove our Com-

rade J. Nhnlln Hah go from the scen-
es of earthly life to the Grand Army-above-

.

HBsor.VKi), That 'tre recognized in
him the true Soldier , and Patriot,
who early in the, war eiili.-de- in his
nations cause, and in time of peace
the good, quiet and;- industrious citi-
zen who enjoyed' the rcxpect and es-

teem of the members of the Grand
Army of tho Ketmblc In which he
delighted during his life.

ItKsor.vKi). That a copy of these
resolutions and preamble be pub-
lished iu the newpaers of Forest
Conuty ana slight testimonial of his
excellencies, and that this Post sym-
pathising with the bereaved. family
of our deceased Comrade forward to
them a copy of those resolutions.

S. J I. 'lit wiv, )

T. J. VanGiksen. y Com.
J. V . Mouuow.

-- Latest Revised-Ma- of Forest Co.

Oil Region?, 81.00, ' and subsequent
revisions free to subscribers. Address
S.C.Smith, Civil Engineer; Harris-burg- ,

Pa. : '. i tf.

Silver Skin Onion-Set- s for 12i
cents per quart. Also choice Timothy
Seed at Wm. Smeaxbangh & Co. It

Twelve Tofts Buffalo Firtilizer
and 120 baire!,.Limo just recci.ed at
Robinson & Bonner. ' 2t

Straw Hats, New Boots & Shoes,

Queen ware alf fresji styles also 2 or 3

at a Bargain ty pv bmear- -Keg Pickles i

baugh & Co.
'' 2t

Ilarry Roche, Wriglusville. IV;
says: "Brown's Iron .Bitters entirely

cured me of chills and fever., - ,
Vf.m

'A Esiiiger mi '; Counterfeit.-

There aro diiurre'roiig connt'erfeits in '

circulation purporlinfr to be "Walnut
Leaf Hair Restorer." The strongest
evideuce of its great value is the fact
that parties knowing its great ethcacy
try to imitate it. Each bottle of thu
genuine has a uc simile of a walnut,
leaf -- blown iu the glass ; ana a ureeH
Leaf on Jhe outside wrapper. Ihe
"Restorer is as harmless as water,
while it possesses ell the properties
necessary to restore life vigor, growth
and color to the hair. . Purchase only
from responsible parties Ask your
druggist for it. Each bottle warranted.
Johnston, Holloway & Co., Phila-
delphia, and Hall & Ruckel, New
York, wholesale agents.

DIED.
GORMAN At Gorman Hill, Forest Co.,

Pa., of rheumatic fever, Joshua L. Gor-

man, in tho 28th year of his age. '

Notice to Grand Jurors. i

Notice is hereby given that persons sum-
moned to attend as Grand J urora at May
Term of Court need not appear.

Bv Order of the Court.
Attest, Juktis SriAWKEV, Clerk.

May 7,

JCrie's Experience.
Another euro utterly without a prece-

dent! Erie, Pa., Sept 19, 1SH1. , Dr. Hart-ma- n

: I cannot but express my thanks to
you for the great benefit I recoived from
the uso of Peruna and Maualin. Ono bot-
tle of each placed me sciuarely ou iny feet,
after a long sickness, which had laid me
iu bod and then left mo lame and crippled.
Three dayB' uso ot theso remodiea dis-
pensed with tho cane, and in a week I was
pcrloctlv well. N. J. WRIGHT, Business-Afien- l

Ere Evening Herald. Ask your
drunist for Dr. llartman's book on the
"Ills of Life." Ho will give it gratis. If
not, addroas Dr. H. at Osborn, O.

llurvaru Ollt-ue- .

At a recent mooting of tne overseers of
Harvard College, a ilisciissiun was hold
upon tho resolution which had been bo.
fore the board for soveral weeks, that in.
tho opinion of this board, the statutes
making attendance on morning prayers
and other religious exercises compulsory
should be repealed. The board, by a
strong vole roiused to adopt the resolution.
But Mr. Goorgo Shirter, lately from Mar-tinsbu-

Blair Co., Pa., who had a fan- -
cerous growm on ins uose, aim woo waa
advisee! tho uso of Peruna before a visit to
a Cancer Hospital, was allowed to take
that nt remedy, and by its use
for a verv short time, was eureu compiuiu-ly,,UKe'- 2I

iu the Ills of Lit'o" get one
trom your druggist.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that an application will
ho liuule to Uio liovemor oi uiu piuio ui

nsvlvania. under tho Act of Assem
bly of the Common weall li of Pennsylvania,
entitled, "An Act to provide for the In-
corporation and Regulation of certain Cor
porations," approved April --Jin, inn, aim
tho Supplements thereto, for the Charter
of an intended Corporation to bo called,
"Tho Hickory Bridge Company, me
character acd object wheruof is the con-

struction and niaintainenco of a bridge
over the Allegheny River at a point near
HicUorv Station, Forest County, Pennsyl-
vania, for the carriage, transportation and
conveyance of fool passengers, horses,
teams) vehicles, stock and cattle, oYjt;p-"-d

across siiiit river, and for these I
to have, possess and enjoy all t!

benefits ami pi ivilcgt s of said -- 'J
sonibly ami ils Supploinenls.

Hsmkk, Dale A Fkj

Confirmation N'
. j. ii

Notice is hereby given ('would
ing account have been (tartling.
and will 1'0 I.nSriito.1 Hj'l ,
phans Court ot ! ores' wlthIm.iHlion: -- 1;P5.

Fm.d account of. .Thus
of Klmrn Vle'il. had

minor child ol3useph FlemfnV,,-- .
Final account of Tliouiiis J. f'.ov!is

Special Guardian for Pennsylvania, v

l.eim Maliill ami l.utiur MaGill, wh
were minor children of Cluulcs G. AiaGUl
deceased.

J I ST IS S " A UK E Y, Register.
Tn'ijc.lii, Ph., M-'l- , Lv.

the
ntain


